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A sub-marine dinar Item Buflbto bu 
ratlast auçceefietliii raizing the sais of the 
Amehbto Express Cempany,-which was

collected, that this steamer was instantly 
sunk by colliding with a, propeller, and 
that a large number of passengers were 
lost The direr was protected by cop
per armour, and was under water forty 
minutes, during wlttehttme he had some 
atrangs ad reunites. The u pper deck 
of the steamer I tea one hundred and sixty 
feet under water, and far below where 
there is a current or motion. Every 
thing there is exactly as it first went 
dewy. When tlie diver alighted upon 
the deck, he eras saluted by a beautiful 
daily, whose clothing was well arranged 
and her hair elegaully dressed. As be 
approached her, the motion of tlie water 
caused aa Oscillation of the head, uif| 
gracefully bowing to him. She was 
standing creel with one hand grasping 
tlie ngiugg. Around lay the bodies of 
several other» u il' sleeping. Children 
heldiog their friends by their hands, and 
mothers with their babies in their arms 
were there. In the cabin the furniture 
was still untouched by decay, and to all 
appearance had just been arranged by 
some careful and utsielul hand.

In the office lie found the safe, and 
was-enabled to move it with ease, and 
took il upon deck where the grappling 
irons were fastened on, and the prize 
brought safely to light. Upon opening 
the sale, it displayed its contents in a 
perfect state of preservation. There was 
m the safe $5UUU in gold, $3S0U in bills 
of the Govemmeut Stock Bank and a 
large omount ol bills on other banks, 
amounting in all lu about $36,1*10. The 
papers were uninjured, except that they 
smelled very strongly of decayed human 
bodies, as if they had Ia n for so many 
years in a coffin with their owner. Of 
course, all this money goes to the persons 
interested ui this wonderful adventure.

The Detroit Free Frees says—“The 
new bills, we arc loM. are comparatively 
uninjured by their long imprisonment 
and exposure to dampness, but the old 
„nes are quite injured and defaced, 
whether so much as to prevent their 
identification and redemption we have 
not learned. There are several thousand 
dollars on the exploded Government 
Block Bank of Anna Arbor, included in 
the amount recovered.—Detroit Adoar- 
tieer, June 9k

Professor tiinck, the Court architect 
has furnished a design for the re-arrange
ment of tlie interior of the so-called “ Old 
King’s Palace.” the destined future re
sidence of the young Prince and his 
English contort. Up to the present time 
the rooms and their fumtUtre have 
been left exactly as they were at the 
time efjhe death ef Fredrick Wilhelm 
III. On the tables these are still to be 
found his books, newspapers, spectacles 
mud writing, implements, as well as the 
many mementoes he cherished of his de
ceased Queen Louisa, the most promin
ent of which to the stranger’s eye is her 
tambour frame, with a half-finished 
piece of embroidery in it. One of the 
ant changes produced by the betrothal 
of the young. Prince with the Prineess 
Victoria, and strikingly emblemati
cal of the fntare changes that will take 
place here, when the well-known sym
pathies of the young Prime and his fa
ther have free opting to exhibit them
selves, is that Count Dohna, the High 
Chamberlain of the Court, has to tnm 
out of a suite of room* that ha had been 
permitted by the good-nature of the King 
to inhabit, on the ground floor. Count 
Dohua is a member of the ao called 
OamarUlae to which to much evil influ
ence is attributed in Pi

n

RirLS-SaooTtno'.—A Clever feat of rifle-like vessel 
1 eeme oTue» Paris, la \ 
ef the beet abets of the

Gasmsay, Ist# of the
Turkish Contingent, was watched to shoot 
twsèty-âve pigeons sgaiaat Lieoteoaat Ar
med ef U» Chasseurs de V incenses, for 

[SO* francs a aida, with single be Vets, at 
ISO English yards. Lieutenant A rased 

one of M. Mioie’s latest improved 
I ; Captain Guernsey need nos of the 

Enfield military rifles aov supplied to the 
British army. Lints shot Arnaud killed 
uightron birds, Captain Guernsey (went; 
four, net of the twenty-five, right off, (only 
missing the last shot), to the astonishment 
of all preeeat. An officer of the Guards 
present offered to buck Captain Geurneey, 
for S Ism sum, to shoot a match of dte- 
tauoes, from 300 to 1301) yards, with any 
rifie-shot to be found.

Mmpf 4 m
ceived sad the
the several crews oe board Ihe Schr 
as is case oooe of the wrecks could be rê-

The Teams (e), Lang lands, sailed oe 
Saturday from Greeohitbe with 
forHalifax and ttaebec

qutil

Irishmen and Americans.- -When the 
danger of a rupture between Greet Britain 
and the United State» s few weeks si net 
appeared mere imminent than et present 
the Weekly Telegraph a Dublin paper o 
great circulation Tied an eloquent appeal to 
the Catholics of America on tbs subject. 
They ere advised to withhold all support 
from the Yankee* in the event of war. 
They are told, and truly, that they are 
treated as aliens, and their religion with 
contempt. by the fillibnsters in the Senate, 
as well as those who style themselves 
" Know-nothings” nod their sympathisers 
In (met, the Catholics are informed publicly 
—what thorn is America have found out to 
their cost—that they have nothing lihe the 
liberty in the States they could enjoy 
Ireland, or in any portion of her Majesty’s 
doatinione. It is prenant (says the London 
Standard) to hear these troths told by the 
Weekly Telegraph, a journal devoted to the 
Church of R une - a cosmopolite, who seems 
to ears for m> land, no home—whose whole 
object anti sun is the service of the Church.

Ssvsss Gals—Disasters among ths 
Fiviisbmbn—The gale that visited this 
place on the night ol Tuesday the 8th last. 
has been felt with great severity in the 
more eastern and northern parts of the 
Golf, la the northern part of the island of 
Cape Breton it caused considerable damage 
to the crops, which in many places have a 
scorched nod blighted appearance, both 
from the effect of the lightning, and from 
the severity of the wind sad rain by which 
it «ras accompanied. Further northward, 
however, the Warm was fob with much 
greater severity, and on the coast of Labra
dor, has caused an imawnae destruction of I 
fishing vassals, but happily without the 
usual melancholy accompaniment ef the 
Iona of lifo. We learn from the report of 
Capt. Mayo, of the Scltr. Romp, from the 
coast of Labrador, at Planter Cove, Strait 
l«f Caaso, oe Monday 31 vt mat., that thirty- 
one vassals, British and American, were 
wrecked within a distance of about half a 
mile. The Romp was bound to Pictou for 
anal, hut the captain determined to forgo 
hie voyage m order to afford relief and an- 
amtance to the destitute sufferers, and hav
ing done *o, (need it necessary, on arriving 
nt the strait of Caaso, to write a protest ac
cordingly. The following is an extract 
from Capt. Maya's protest :—

“ 1. S. Mayo, of the Schr. Romp, of Tre- 
. in the State ef Maine • • • oe 

a voyage from the New York to Bottle 
Harbor, oe tire coast of Labrador, • • • 
and thence to Pictou, in the Province of 
Neva Scotia, there to take in a cargo of 
Cool, having left Bottle Harbor oe the 7th 
day of Jaly mat., for Pictou, aforesaid, pro- 

the const, until arrived off| 
American

paired, the crews ef the wrecked vessels,
| ffflff erne in all, might perish for want of| 

alter and provisions.
said Capt. Mayo, immediately cow- 

staled for the caste of humanity to ramais 
at all hasaarda, and take off ihe Island as 

ly of the sbipwrsshad seamen as possi
ble, slthoagh in doing an, be meet deviate 
from the intended voyage to Pictou t 
■aid, forego of eoel, and run the risk of in
surance. he.

The Romm brought 31 of the wracked 
man to the States—the remainder 
following in other veeeels. The pel 
arrived there apeak of the gale as having 
been the most terrific ever experienced on 
that coast. Persons residing there for 
eigoleen years, say that such a gale I 
not been experienced during that than at 
any season of the year. Of thirty-two v 
•els that were in company in the evening, 
only one rode out the gele, the remainder 
being stranded, several being beeped up 
in fragments together, and the greater 
number total wrecks. The crews, num
bering about 360 men, were huddled to
gether in a email nook of the rocks, where 
they were partially sheltered from the 
force of the wind, but notwithstanding 
which they suffered much from the effect■ 
of sold, the rain and hail falling Hi 
lange quantities until morning. The

Clowing is a list of the American vaaeels 
it : Brig Semmtl Cook, of Province- 
town, Maes. ;kvScbr. Congreu, of Ply

mouth, Mow. ; Schr. Louisa, of Province- 
town; Enehmnlreae. Mount Desert. Me. ; 
Vohmteer, of Tremont, Me.; Daniel Wth- 
eter of Lubec, Maine, end the Brig .fttgwrf 
of Kingston, Mena. We have been unable 
to obtain the naines of the British vessels 
wrecked—the only one of which we can 
learn positive intelligence being the Mia- 
chief owned by S. Lawrence, Eeq., of] 
Margarae C. B. The vessel that rode out 
the gale was the Général Warren of Pro- 
viocetowa. Me.—Pitta» Chronicle.

fees remedy or Mies, It safe we used the pnM- 
I tag the trigger of tbs revolver, sad the eboetiag

Me p»rle mmTi
habits of life have flttsd him for theoffim at 
aadreebssif. It is tree, that h* fa h vioteat

eatieee have no doebt peat merit, eel there Is 
web e-ttiro w being over misas, and il thaw 
is aa offiotoi rionnti* la which easterns discre
tion sad jedgmenMre cmentiel reqnisitw.it is 
that of a sheriff and seawqaeatiy hie (mb 
upon whom devolves the sutryieg into 
tree the da ties arduous ead ones dimsti . ■ ■. 
of Ms office should be be pro emfeeaJy gifted 
is them respects. We hat* choses to tabs the 
«redact erwmiute as simply ridiculous sad 
productive of laughter and contempt, both as 
rogwda himself sod those who but Mat into a 
situation lor winch he hee proved himself clear
ly unfit We Ieoh tones him retire, moved to It 
by e Stow of hie owe iocepnoity or compelled 

‘ w by thorn whh bore the power afmahfr
to a awe

flags at dateras ware bomtad. sad paresis- 
lag several wrecks ee shore, stood ia to
wards the laad. Shortly afterwards was! 
boarded by Captaias Manchester of tbel 
Am. Schr. Bsrlsiifrin. sad Bunker of]
the Schr. V» 
thirty-one 
English, had east away on the said
Island, withia a distsaee of half a mils, oe 
the eight of the 1st day ef Jaly iast., and 
that the crews ware all ee the Iaiaad ia a
destitute eoaffitioo, there being no inhabi- 
tants or ha ease oe said Island, sad begged
him, the said Capt. Mayo, to remain with
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Jaly 36, 1666.

Wo have forborne to make aay comments 
oo the eondnet of Mr. John Williams, the 
under Sheriff, with respect to the Special Jery 
in the ease of At-Lean sad Whelan, beeeuae 
M'Usa has been ordered by the Court to put 
ia by the first day of asst term a full answer 
to the allege turn» contained ia M‘Lean's 
afladavit,and as the consequences attendant on 
that answer my he of the utmost importence 
to Mr. William, we do not wish to anticipate 
the judgmwt of the Heart. He will here the 
benefit of a fair hearing, sad w* doebt sot 
that jestiee will be doue. We here no scru
ples however in the case of amolt ia which 
he has been fined AS. This is a feet accompli 
and we shall deal with it eeeoreiagty. The 
foots were simply these, Mr. Williams had a 
writ of capias to serve apon a man of the name 
of Dean, or Duoaiog ; ia order to execete this 
writ he wwt to the ehipyeid of M'Leod and 
11‘Ksnsic at New Loadoaaad baring inquired 
for M'Keeiie caked him if e person work- 
leg on Ihe stage was Dana ; on being answered 
in the affirmative,William than attempted to 
meant the stage bat failed ia eoeeequeew as 
Mcjlsnsie asserts of being tipsy : Williams 
then naked Dana to nom down, to which Dune 
replied that At weald seme damn As Ass eem lime. 
Williams then pulled » pistol out of Me pocket 
sad mid ifyou don't com dewaj'll shoot you1 
and pointed the pistol at him ; Dunn said fire 
sway, 1 would w soon die here as aay where, 
else: Dunn sabeeqeeatly got off the stage and 
rea sway sad Williams raa after him with the 
pistol io bis hand ; Williams subsequently 
earn to M‘Ramie's (the witness before the 
Grand Jury) haras sad told Mm, that Dun* 
had bettor settle it,for that be might have trad 
at htot Ifheehm. We have given the weeds 
of the witness which wan corroborated by 
Dana. Oae hardly knows ia what light to1 
«aural each a 
seta# itself au

The idea

knows ia what listes ta I It was a pnrtirôlaefy

hiamslf to believe,that
puty sheriff to ram *
weald bsaeeepted to 
authoritative d 
saimstie reply, 
law, instead of 
valiantly relying ea i 
aid of a revolver,

of poor Jobs trying to tar Tan Party laaMef 
failing, hie then eu Iking town erne off—
t «he la vite time at ads- Ia the morning, the

hare the power « 
iag oe his qatetiaga past, which, to 
of naturally ungovernable pa misas, offres 
provocations, which it is elmeet impossible ire 
aim to resist withes! having recourse to vio
lence, aad which sometimes sorely try the 
patiences of the beet regulated tempers. We 
might have pointed vet the sad consequences 
that my and must inevitably ■ 
notions of a seen, capabU of coi 
self io the manner Williams has 
of having noted, but we think that 
occasion, they are obviera to the mont unreflect
ing We might have launched oat ia a well 
tittered invective against the heedlteram aad 
■realty ef investing a men with the execution 
of an office of so mash importance to Ihe peas* 
end-well being of society,who is set sufficiently 
Busier or himself to abstain from intoileetiog 
stimulante. It is absolutely necessary that 
the under sheriff should go armed Jor he has to 
cope with the meet reekTre and unprincipled 
characters, hut it is equally aeeewary that his 
mind should boat free ee possible from sane- 
fifliffiffir? excitement.

When we beard of the passing of the BUI 
giving to the administration of the day the pow
er of appointing eherlffi, we were almost cer
tain It wonld na abused. Did the under 
sheriff remain in office raie the casein England, 
let the High Sheriff, be, who be might, per
haps ne grant danger would follow, hot as in 
the promt esse, when both High Sheriff aad 
Under Sheriff are appointed by the party 
in power, the warenuraew my be the moat 
disastrous. Every thing connected with the 
administration of justice should be tree from 
the influence of party spirit, which however It 
may impair, can edd neither to its dignity nor

BOYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, COMMIT
TEE MEETING.

Present—Hoary Longwortit, Bra., President 
—Thornes Pethlek. Beq., Vies President—Hie 
Hon Judge Peters, Hon. Capt. Rina, Jama* 
Miller, Ken., James Roberta*, Beq., Wm. Mc
Gill, Beq, Chas. Hansard., Esq. Mr. Isaac 
Thompson.

Reed minutes of last meeting.
Ordered, that the mowing machine Imported 

by the Society from Boston, be let net to eut 
grass for the publie, at the rale of 3s. per 
sen. ' The parties employing the machine, to 
feed the men and bones working U.

Rwd letter from the Hoe. George McK 
of Melon, relative to the Importation of i 
from Scotland in the solemn.

The Committee then proceeded to nominate 
three persons whose names should be ml to 
the Lient. Governor io Council, in order that 
one ef lb* three bo appointed secretary and 
treasurer for the envutag year, in accordance 
with the fifth elarae ef the Aol of In corporation.

The fallowing names were agreed apon for 
the shove purpose,vit:

W. W. Irving, #1 
Wm. Skis

By Order,
W. W. lav mo, See’y A Tree.

Committee Room, R. A. Society.
July 23,1816.

vine, 9 votes, Henry Stamper,l do. 
■r, Ido.

Ihanda^

(Per Hreared*v Gesetie.)

the 18th iash, was mm 
ig the dtnrv ef 1886, hat

day, aw' Are
to oar reader*. The I was a particularly wet day, for it was l 

hew ladierera ia the | bet hwaew It wee the day* which'the

1 heart ef grace and another publie Crier a 
Iseut round to contradict the postponement, 

l with til* I AoootlUagly at about 3 o'clock, a company 
I of the lèverai classes who level*» aad. Cake


